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COXIMOIVJUPP OP JllllllOlCouxos.—TheMull Commencement of this time-honored In.stitatkon, located at Csnonsburgh, Washingtoncounty, took place on Wednuday last.The Graduating Clueconsisted of forty-nine:young gentlemen, mostly residents of Pennell,unia and ()Igo. The attendant* wee not solargeas in put years, but old " Providence ;Gall" was, nevertheless, comfortably crowded.,Theexercises were of a very interesting nature,sod indicated a good degree of proficiency in
tho belha karts on the part of the members ofthe class who participated.The Rev. Dr. Brown, 'president of the College,
presided, assisted by Dr. Smith, Vice President.
A number of the clergy of this city and vicinity,
were present.

The order of the speeches was as follows:English and Latin Salutatories, W. W. Barr,Olokeyrille, Pa.
GreekSalutatory, W. B. Keeling, Cinoinnati3O.The Empire of Thought, A. R. Anderson,Chanters, Pa.
Despotism of Pabio Opinion, C. Barr, Thomp-sonidlle, Pa.
The Soul's Unreal, D: H. Barron, Wolcott,lowa.
Mission of the Distinguished Few, J. 8. Chap-man,' Washington, D. C.
Cash and-Character, I. M. Condit, Ezoginge-Tine, Pa.
The Empire of Passion, T. B. Elder, Elders-ridge, Pa.
Nadia&lism, J. A. Ewing, Indiana, Pa.Impartial.lllstory Required, G. Graham, Mar-tinsburg, 0.
The Wane of the Crescent, J. W. Hamilton,N. Hagerstown, 0.
The Power of Sympathy, D. W. Hanna, Steu-benville, 0.
Voltma of Immortality, A. H. Holloway, Can-field, 0.
"The Mechanical Idea," W. Hutchison, Bel-mont Co., 0.
Science—The Alchemy of Wonders, R. H.Jackson, New Salem, Pa.
American Enthusiasm, J. M. Kennedy, Ox-ford, Pa.
Majesty of Principle, D. N. Tapley, St. Fran-eisville, Mo.
The Resolute—A Sovereign, J. Y. EPCartneApollo, Pa. .Y,

Common Sense--TheGenius of Humanity, W.M'Gregor, Wellsville, 0.~.Ambition's Destiny, J. Parviance, Butler, Pa.'En re orGenius, S. M. Sharp, Steubenville, 0.Local Prejudices, Sam. Weed, Dayton, 0.The Fate of &torment, I. N. White, Hick-ory, Pa.
Valedictory, Philip Willard, Dungannon, 0.The "First Honor" of the.Class was confer-red onldr. W. W. Barr, and the "Second •Hon-or " was divided between 'Messrs. W. B. KeelingandPhilip Willard.
At the conclusion of the Valedictory, the Pres.ident proceeded to confer the degree of "Ane-

mia Bachelor" upon the members of the gradu-ating,olass, which was done with the usual cer-emonies.
The Benediotion was then pronounced andanother year in the history of old Jefferson wasadded to the Put.
THIN FIRST VOLUITKIIR COMPANY LA PITTS--1011013.—1n the presen• military mania, it maynot he mintere.ting to of our citizens toknow somethiug of the first volunteer companyever organized in Pittsburgh.We are informed by one of our "oldest inhabi-tants" that the "Light Infantry Company"was formed in 1805, and their first parade wason the Fourth of July of the same year. Theywere commanded by Capt. (now Hon.) WilliamWake; the First Lieutenant was Talton Bates;mid the Second Lieutenant, Fayette Neville ;and Orderly Sergeant, Alex. Johnson.Some eighteen months after the organizationof the 'Company, Lieutenant Bates, who wasProthonotary of the County, and a man univer-sally esteemed, was killed in a duel fought withan Individual named Stuart. The duel had itsorigin in political differences, and was foughtsomewheree in the vicinity of what is nownailedOakland. At the first fire Bates' bullet wentthrough Stuart's nat. At the second tire poorBates was shot through the heart, and fell dead.Stewart was compelled to quit the county onaccount of the popular indignation against him.The duel was fought on the Bth of January,1807.

The "Light Infantry" continued in existenceuntil 1812, when, at a parade, they disbanded byunanimous consent. They were 'immediatelysneemeded by another Company, which wascommanded by— Capt James Butler, and of Iwhich Mr. Magee (mole of our present Sealerof Weights and Measures) was That Lieutenant; 1James Irwin, Second Lieutenant; and ElijahTrovillo, (ex-Sheriff) Orderly Sergeant. ThisCompany served in the war. of 1812.We should be glad to receive some furtherfacts with regard to the early history of the sol-diery of Pittsburgh. It would make an inter-esting chapter.
A•IFBOLII EMILY P0111011&D.—Tnail or MeCirx,nlitt-Dann —The ntion learns from s let-ter received from Dr. J. 0. s'atterson, residingin Candor, Washington county, Pa., the partic-

ulars of • • most melancholy case of poisoning.It seems that oa Saturday, the 28th ult. three
lads, sons of Mr Alexander Plotts, residing inthe vicinityof Candor, proceeded to the woodsand whored a large quantity of mushrooms,which they took home for table use. The wholefamily, Seven In number, partook freely of thedish, and shortly after exhibited the most shinn-ing symptoms. Three physicians were called in,
and pronounced them poisoned. The properremedies were speedily administered, but all ef-
forts to save the boys who had gathered theplants proved abortive. They died in great ag-
ony shortly afterwards, and were all buried in
the name grave. They were aged respectivelyten, six and four years. The parents of thechildren were so unwell as to be unable to render
them say sasistaaa, and thepoor little sufferersin the trying hour of death, were thus deprived
ofa father's care and a mother's untiring watch-
fulness. .

The parents and the two children who sur-
vived exhibited favorable symptoms on the 81st,
and at the time our informant wrote hopes were
entertained of their final recovery.

This Is one, of the most distressing eases of
poisoning we have ever been called upon to

record, and should serve as a solemn warning to
parenia.i

LIII7IOIDIor a (lisimari.--Conoriz's bottom—Yesteiday afternoon, a German, about fiftyyears of age, whose name has not- yet been as-
esrtalaed seen to take off his coat and cap,on the'Pittsburgh side of the Allegheny, imme-diately below the Aqueduct, and wade into the
water until it reached Ibis neck and then,give
• plunge and disappear. Several persons whohad witnessed this deliberate actof suicide, im-mediately ran to the river aide, secured a skid,and rowed out to the spot' when the man baddisappeared, but they did not seamed recoy.
ering tbe body until about three quarter' of anhour afterwards. The water is very deep justbelow the &peplum

CoronerLowry was summoned and an inquestwas held. There was no evidence before theJury as! to' who the deceased was. Iful coat
was • INtly lath, and his cap of black cloth. Nopapers or moneywere found on his person, nor
aaything by which he could be identified. Theendled !rendered wis in accordance with theabove facts. ' -

The mystery of this rash 'act may probablyfind solution in UMfact that a pop-bottle, par-tiallyfilledwith the vilest kind of whiskey, wasfound in the pocket of his coat.The body of the demand lies at the Underta-king establishment of Jacob Garber,Fifth street,where it may be identified'byhis relatives, ith! had any.
Hoaus KILLED lIT Liourrinto.—On Fridaylast, (hieing a heavy thunder shower, 111. stream

of lightiting struck a' tree, near woken min (onthe Commlhrrille Road), under which were Mend-ing five ,horme Three of them fall dead, theothers were unhurt. One killed was a rery•doablei horse. They were owned by Mr.qtarse Kelly. •

'ammo spoke of the Washington Guards astallcompany," Mr. Thees, ye did not use thatphrase bt he sense, not being eerymuchof a "edger,'! (though we did Moir our toes offon tile boulders last Thursday;) ye desired sim-ply to Altathat the oompany vas eery Jill ofmembers, and inmay it oenttent
Banteirre.—The.weesipts for the month ofJn--IY, at the ales ofthe Penna. Central Ballroom',in this city; amounted to within a fraction of—ll,ce,tQlXflef. paaweiters alone. - Inning the oar-

, responding, .month,of but year the receiptsantotmtsd to sl9,4ll2,2B—abowing an increase of$2,687,77.
Yana MAN DIOWNID. Sunday lest% ayoung emu mimed Micheal Mellen, for severalmonthsput employed at the Eschew Hotel InWest .14IMMon; VII Arounallei.theriosoogehelsriver wittieltmd!hlyp. The body man shortly
The Ctununeuzzi, Bean.—The link on theP. &O. B. ed feniardrwith vigor,kid It, inexpected to ban it inrunning order toConnelbreilla in about four weeks.

, The 'Sunday Train on ibis road hue for themeantbutt ithuutinued,
• Num1o»rnCOMLUCII.—The Pittsburgh An-nual Confinuntie of the Methodist ProetetantChunk !CBhold its next session inBridgeportFarme county Pa., commencing on the 2ndTandy September__

Pam iturrereiza—Ernest Opits woe emamit-fed tofall yesterday on a charge of professionalanima tinder false pretences. The Preatandoris7/6 *tads Filarttairigir.
- •

Mssruro or rum BOAID Or Tsang.—The mem-
: hers of the Board of Trade held their regular
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon, at fairo'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.

The minutes of the previous meeting of theAssociation, and of 'event' previous meetingsof the Board of Directors, were read and adopted.The President stated that arrangements werein progressby which the Association will receiveregular dispatches.
The letter of John Shipton. Esq., tenderinghis resignation as President of the Board of Di-rectors and of the Association, was read. Theresignation was accepted.
The question of Consolidation coming up inorder, it was moved that action on that subjectbe postponed until the next meetingof the 0floatation.
The annual election fora Board of Directorstakes place on the first Wednesday of Septem-ber. The following gentlemen were appointed-tellers toeerve at the election: Isaiah Dickey,H. H. Collins, and Wu, Lively.The Board adjourned.
Wi find in the Cleveland Heraki a letter fromMr. David D. Bruce, of this city, letting forththat he was much hart and astonished at the fewremarks made in the Pittsburgh Gazette aboutthe treatmentreceived by the Cricketersat Cleve-land; adding that it was entirely unauthorizedby the Olympic Club, and emanated from some

""outsider" at whom he makes a gratuitous andinsulting fling.
Now,as we did not pretend to say that our re-marks were authorized by th• club, this disavowalwas hardly called for. What we said, however,

was true; and if the truth hurts and astonishesMr. Bruce, more's the pity. Our information,moreover, was derived, not from any .outsider,"but from sundry members of the olub ; and if weare challenged to the proof, we think we can sus-tain all that we said by putting the Correspond-ing Secretary of the Olympia Club upon hie pur-gation.

Riot.—A fracas occurred on the corner of Sev-
enthand Smithfield streets, on Thdrsday night,between a number of rowdies from Pipotown,add several Germans. Knives and pistols weredisplayed but fortunately not used. One of therowdies named James Mullen was arrested andcommitted forriot on the oath of George Blumen-mohair'. Yesterday a young man named WilliamPatch was arrested on suspicion of having beenconnected with the affair, but was dischargedforwant of evidence to connect him therewith. Wehope the guilty one will yet be apprehended.

Wm.—Yesterday morning, about five o'clock,afire broke out in a building• on the Diamondoccupied by Mr. Hera as a Tin Store. 'The fire
originated In the third story, and is supposed tohare begun in a heap ofcharcoal which had beenIgnited by a spark the evening before, while theworkmen were at labor at the furnaces. Thefire did considerable damage to the machineryand furniture. The second story, was somewhatinjured by tie water. The flames were forts•nately subdued at an early period after they gotunder way. The loss is covered by insurance.Mrs.Hugh D. Bing owns the building.

Dan's MYROAXTLLI COLLZOI.:—For fifteenyears the proprietor of this institution has beenregarded as the most profound accountant ofthe day; and all who desire to become firstclue accountants resort to it tofinish their edu-
cation. Ithas hitherto boon the only Ocke of thekinclin the city in which business men have anyconfidence. Others are selling out and changinghands every two or three months.

AIOTEZI. Niw MILIT/LRY COYPANT.—The mil-
itary enthusiasm le not decreasing. We are in-
formed that a new company is about organisingin the upper etidofAllegheny, to be called theDr Kalb Rate Company, to be composed indis-
criminately of natives andforeigners.

This is the fifth or sixth proposed new com-pany In and about the city. We are decidedlya “millngtary"people.
Faux FL0n5....4-,The West Newton Cycle saysJacob Baughman, has been sending to Pitts-brash, far ten days past, new Flour, the produceofhis farm. and ut up at his mill. Mr. B. hadthe good hickthe 1 heavy

o eeonre a part of his wheatcrop before rains, bat has a largeiltequantity yet in the field. We understood he con-
tracted some two or three hundred barrels at$7,60.

hIPORTAXT DerJus.—We are serving the
poblio in callin attention to an importantsuit
that was decidedlin the Court of Common Pleas,
in Baltimore, October, 1854. The ease was one
of more than usual importance, especially
to all who use platform scales, as the decis-ion of the Court established the fact, thatin all matters ordinate, as to weight, the scalesmanufactured by the Means. Fa'irbank's & Co.,of Vermont, are the standard.

The auk ►rose from a diecrepancy of weightbetween one of F►irbank'e scales in !se by the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company and one
of another manufacturer.

The case 000upied the court two days. JudgeMarshall, in delivering his decision, Mated asthe result of the evidence, that the accuracy ofFairbank's Pestles was established beyond all
question.—Pmarylvonian. s

Mears. Hussey & Wells have been appointedagents for this 414 for the above company.

Tux superiority of American inventive genius,
not only over that of English progenitors butindeed of all other nations, has become too tan-gible to be disputed. It was notorious of the
World's Fair in London, that the Americans far
outstripped all caters in the useful inventions
which they supplied. We best the English in
vessels, railroads, telegraphs and manufacture,
by power. We are beating them inthe scientific
arta of Chemistry and Medicine, as we have longbeat the rest of mankind. A new a practicalproof of this assertion is shown In the fact thatthe principle remedies of the allied armies of the
east ore furnished from the laboratory of oar
own countryman. Dr...1. C. Ana of Lowell is
filling orders for immense quantities of his
Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic Pills, for both the
land and sea forces in Turkey. His medicine.
have been tried and approved by those in power
who have found them the most reliable whichthey can procure for the exigencies in whichthey are to be employed.—N. Y. City Mtn.
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ILOMR—..I. from min .;,I 63 661,7.10trt. at SR.6Oand
10 do. One at 67.50; from Mom. RO bbl. oxtrs, in lots. at
5D,25 nod 10bblaOno at 16.00.

SOGAR—a W.of 5 hbdo prime lot B. mutt.
WHISKEY—min of22./oblomordeod at 364430.
BACON-441m of 6000D. Sbrulders at o.oash.looo Ss eso.

mooed 116mo st 110. and 2 to mat .needdo. at PS,
...M.

' PORK—s solo of 10boloMom .e 018.50, mat..
AB-

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
orrice-Th.(OWmarket continuesactive and buoyant..We notetads today of200 bn damaged Rio at 101e, and2.600 base fair to good do, the Wane., of the eargoof the

perk towline. on private terms. but understood to be atfull rates. Wequote fair to good Rio at 10340311c, primedoat 11..Wdddllie Lagcrayra at 1101134e, and Java al 1434(ales. The stork rastirday, amotdingto Muora WhiteaRider'. r•port, wee stout 21.000 bag., which the nal, to.day arW mince to about 18.0011 bags—knit Areerimok
There I. no change In the Honey market, excepting alittlemornrottrite The 0r9P17 I. in exams of the demandmad caw ofWWI.. an unchanged. Onnil money cram.Untw very abusden. at607 To cent. Paper new at Gd6718colt for fir* clank with but a moderate,

nt nearlystreet. The Bank offering.ewltione and
%Hof them would discount morefreely Hilo prow namewen, presented to them.—N. Y. Tribune.

Be. lUIN Mom,. Aug. I—. The produce market opensI active, mpecially in wheatand hemp. Onimiderable lots' of the former were taken by buyer, It le mid for PrancePrima are not quotedhigheror lower, but we should my.lightly firmer lb. at the clew of the week. Pour isduih transactions are very limited, holders refuidnx tocome down to offers ofdealer. Corn sells qite readily at650724, wed choice white will command 7 10 * !rubel.—Oats in demand and tome prime oldmil at 76c.. thefewamplest ofnew that we have teendo not Dhow area.ifebisc—Prime undreseed advanced to $ll5 with liberalWee on the levee was taken readily at 8110 to 116;
la if • ton.

time. Hackled. sold at sl6s)th advance offull live dol.

holder.Fkont—lberrelpc orks tsOCcOuntry lazzlatutprea are large, butcannot op theirminds to mme down ke buy-er/ offers whichare generally about 118.00 for anperfineand 87,00 err extraWiteor—Pricea bold up to last week's quotations withliberal .00011. The market. was rartialfy strengthenedsod 7 be a demand for shipment to Prance, awe under.stood. We continue to quote a Arm market at91 10to 11l20 for fair to prika tales of 100 eke Pont 85c 36 do 90c79 and 23*ached sit 79 .t $1 07. 60, 60, 150, 226 130 and100. somepart damp. 11l 10; 61, li97 and 108 good mil111 1234: 93, 100,229 .t$1 112 196. 81. 92 49 st $1 18 ma.grittriNbruloldproentAbbl.te 12.7 1.?
Th. meetingofthe Indiana Free Bankers, to piece on .Wheals the notes ofthe State Stock Rank. was bald at

Indianapolison Tneeday.auliproved a than.
The Sentineldoes not furnish an) particulars ofthePro.reeding, of the meeting. but Jt mewl that It no a dreadof the Cincinnati brokers which prevented action. Underthe Ohio law Here. of other Stat. under 110 cannot to

paid out, and hence are returned. To keep ouch notes atpar in ClucinnaU would be Memoir to facilitate thereturnof them for redemption.
The amountof the foreign demand for flow which is

likely to spring up for our breadetuffe is just nowa subjectfor apecuistiols, As •rem leportant matter to thecon-sideration of that nuestion, the following 11 given from a
London correepondent of the Philadelphia North Muni"mu. writing under date ofJlll3O ?2 nit.,

Au sMieultand friend ofarm. who game urarmas of2.000 same(lima, haeme/ returned from uraltaatour ofInspection thronghall theaRTICTiIti2IIO &lariats laEngland. and&ammo me thst. without exception, therewill be lunar mope ofeverything from grain to gram,eluding fruits atoll kinde,thie year. then ener has beenknown to this country. The wain and thefruit are nestabundsmt."
Mantti later thanthis hare since been received.and up to that time thb good pmmlee au unclouded.—Itle true that bed weatherin Luirtittmay wort • change;but the ptobabillty oo I. that the mope to Gnat Britaingod' lhavo. vrni be► full eremite.and It Is not likely thatthe demand from Ragland for our eurplue breadstuff! willbe incramied by short more.

A. to what the abet pith. continuanor of the war willbare the annexed eat:metetram the Cincinnati Price Cnri2entare worth) of attention:
Should the present war continue, the ampleGrusinfrom the Austen Balthaca Mark seaporta, .hhh Englmdusuallyrealer from thence, will be out off, with the ex.notion of mall portion which ay be exported Inlandfrom Mu/La Poland the Pruselan mports on the &MkThere mem, to be ltd. doubtthat the war will amtlisueto be wagedduring thecoming winter,and inorder to ao-rtic at any'easrect nonchaion as regards Om effect thinmay have upon the English markets loss Drys/bads. Itwill be neceseary to mefrom whence. md In what proms,Lonellama Babble Immortal her breadetuffaNow.in cam thesupplies from Rivets be emus.. off. Mean.ehat the deficiency would he. In 18411. the wamount of wheat Imported Into England from Russianmeteum T465.057 bushels, and In 1854. It wa• only 4.657390 bushels. Can on notescort to England,outofourone hundred and thirtymillions bushels, to. or all =R--110. more than in cedinary years, and so maim sip the de-ficieneY nralisted by the .bacon ofstmPllee loom Kneel.,withoutpacduangany macordinary excitement. In theEnglandfor tmetietuffe Let m eas. In 1847 we furnishedEnglandwith nearly eighteen milli°. budgets ofwheatand still bed Metal to nat. In 1849 we furnished Bmt-teen millions bushels. and withoar abundant mope thisyearcan we not 'agile export. twenty Umbels,thus matins op for dee/lance in Ruadan suppliesandUM have abundance he home cormamptiont
To nut mind It omens Qui. clear, naming from thempremien,that,In ass thehermit in thebadins EanpedulState.shouldpromabundant. we Mould not look tar any.thing beyond incidents rate. during the coming mason,Per nor wheat and dour. Ifthewee continues them is nodocbt that • good demand will exiel,at averageprime, butextras-agent Weecannotbe expected, under theaim um-esomee, with any degree of ploydiety. In 1848 mr wheatIsm 100.486.944 bushels. end On, Cap a.Bmenethlngover ev.hundzed and niority millions bushel. This year,there is littledoubt that lb. 'that sop will be one hun-dradand 'blot million bushels and them will. also, be alame Increase in aureolacrop—tinder them cirrumaanamwe againrepeat, thancannot bea searrity, If averagedante Abell be gathered In England and Praises. Them-main prim ofwheatm England, In thegreat femlne.yearmas NA, perquarter. which, eterllnsimetange Ming atpar,Is qual to 51,95 et. bush. for wheat at New York and19,70far Dour. t o 1849. tbe nuance piles of wheat inEn-gland...am 44s yerquarter.being wanal 81.28 Pa Mall-In New Pork, and $0.25 linur. The menage price ofOhio flour in Ikeerponiduring thepaid nine months ensabout Ms per Dbl. which is umbra/ant lo pm pa bbl.InNew Tort. exchange being at par Duane this time,England reCelved from the United Pietas, in wheat andflour, an amount eonal ouy to fall= bushels wheat, ora,out one twentieth ofwhat mareceived era In 11147 andone eixteenth of the .mountreadied of u. In 1049. In themOm,Um lemma lam Roma Wadi, exesednd halfillion yet underall thole cammemnom theamply of breadstuff/. emosed be fully equal to the do-mend at the prime thoughIt 1. quite remain that Orbsprim. had been lower the amount scummed would haveban greatly larger.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
WICIEIELING. by llosrler-2 pkg. es... Wand &bro vb.;Wllmartb: aka wool. 33 MIN paw. 24 bbl.landry coodonews.
ZANZ3Vida•Ob Profebter-23 aka wool. 3 rolls loath'477 'I.feed. 112 bbla,goar, .1 • W Rew4.l7do, Ben ALiggett. $ Wsorgy, Adaffoa.to• 2do. Basslay • ex 4 do.3 ••• batter. 32 eke =ape.
OOLLIII3 LINE-19 Wumetal. Zogkee-

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
CISTLIAND s Priem:man 11 11-6 km. batter. J B Oandsld11We fags J a W Ras; 4 do, sash 66 bids( tiludok • ma33 has chasm Robb.= At to .
Oato Flornsravants IL R-44 sko wool, Rarbaush 411 on,17 do, Shah* on 63 do, al bbl,whiskekn. butter. HiOhio eggs, east 13do, .1 AN Rea; 1 do, Bella Lions.; 39do, 21 oko butter,80 b3 94 .took. 94 hides °wham la bbl.pearls. 616 bus osts, 134 bdla handles. 14 butter, sundryonahrnsas.l

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.ARRlVRD—Jefferso ,a Brovrosellle : Luzern, do, CO!./lamill* 121sestetti : Medd No. WsOvelll,s ClaraWere Nralaa: Whaallzkr. Freighter, Una.

INSPARTID—Jeffereos., Bramwell* Lawton, do .• col.Ellsteth; tone Deaver; Clara Fleher.WsetNewts= 21/thiran No. 2. Wellnellits, Roselle, Wheellot;
Parara—Oa yastarday evening Mausnag a lad 0 Metato Madura's% sad falling.

TELEGRAPHIC•
Wrzartsoros, Aug. B.—The drying house at

Mr. Garesohe's Powder Works, Eden Park, in
the vicinity oftbis city, was blown up shortly be-
fore 8 o'clock this morning. It contained aboutone and a half tons of powder. The explo-sion was tremendous and broke a large quan-tity of glass in dwellings in the lower part of thecity. It had been in operation for 40 years with-
out accident, and was considered tobe the safesthouse embraced in the works; all. the workmenconnected with the operationwere killed at once.
They were blown to atoms, and the fragments of
their bodies were found at various distances
from 60 to 200 yards. There were 2 French=
menengaged Inthe Drying House,named Eugene,Persia, Joseph Deplane, and Francis Fisher,and a-boy named John Pugh. The house wasliterally blown away; not a vestige remaining.The explosion of the drying hones caused a mill
toexplode, which contained about 1400:lbs., andwhich is less then usuaL The engineer saysthere were three separate explosions in this mill.Tothose at a distance it seemed like a singleprolonged explosion. The trees around the dry-ing house were blown up by the roote, and thefields were literally covered with fragments ofwood, cinders and the remains of the victims.One or two horses were killed. Another man insaid to have been killed, but this seems doubtful.Mr. aarettche says the explosion most havebeen caused by one of the Frenchmen who work-ed in the packing room being addicted to smo-
king a pipe. Mr. 0. had cautioned him two
weeks previous, and told him to quit the prem-ises, or give up his pipe. Mr. G. supposed hebad abandoned the practice.

The steamboat Miantonomi was run into last
night, below the navy yard, by the tow-boat Spy,
whenreturning from an excursion with 160 pas-
sengers. Bhe was run whore and the pimien-
to'," were saved. The boat has since, been taken
on the sectional dock for repairs.

lilumsuris, August B.—On Wednesday night
at the Bead, in Washington county, a man
named George Behar, called at the house ofGerman named Johnlduebee, and murderedhim,
together with his wife and a hired boy, undercircumstances ofrevolting cruelty. Then afterrobbing the house he fired It and fled, but was
arrested, and barely escaped lynching at thehands of the citizens.

LOIIIIVILLR, August S.—The net gain of Gen-
try, in 25 mantles, is 1,500; only two countiesof east and time of Test Tennessee heard from,all of which give Gentry •gain.

Burruo, AugustB.—resterday an unknownwoman jumped into theRapids, near Table Rook,but was rescued uninjured. A domestic difficul-ty was the Cause.

New You, August B.—Stocks lower; Cumber-land 28k; Erie 571; Penna. Coal Co. 106; Cleve ,land and Toledo 91i; Cleveland and Pittsburgh66; Galenaand Chicago 104. Cotton firm withupward tendency; sales 800 Wen Flour ad-vanced 25c; sales 9500 bbls. at $8,750511; clos-ing firm; Bouthem steady; sales 2500 bbla. at$lO. Wheat firm; sales 55,000 bushels. Corna trifle lower; males 66,000 bush. at 85. Porkfirm; sales 1600 bush. Beef firm. sales 260 bids.Lard lower; sales 1200 bbls. at 11. Whiskey
steady; salmi 450 bbls. Groceries firm; aales2500 bags Rio Coffee at Ill; sales 1500 hhda.Sugarat 7for Orleans-' sales 600 bbla, OrleansMolasses at 80c. Idnsead Oil firm; sales 6000
We. at 933. Iron Arm; sales 800 tone at $Bl ,-

602582,50. Tobacco firm; Wes 60 laid& at
Si 11.

INSEED OIL-7 bbls. primeLinsesd Oil
/Jut raftaed be rep T. sasza •ock

C,onMRO =tCornerssT.FRAFisr,466 pp. IllustrZ.;d7clOZ: Price. $1.25.1/,rom Milwaukee•

The writer, WhoeverMthe in wields •ready pen. Ills hit.atcharactere of various carts ere admirabie.From fAc NosAvie (.N. Omit.Ithim reel'humor, wand satirn a
H.)
nd • wood meral. Ithas been pronoun-d•qual to Dickens' hest eifort.POIYA frie St Louie /Penner Nens.Thiviviter le • shrewd judo,of human nature. and •merciless painterof IMMOOf Ite melancholy wthoughwit-clout bitterness,for he la a• much • humorist-.. Didkens.

Narten't ZderaryTb.6.,I. a netntalness about the arecrlptients and thepotrait=w hich. In these daya or literati intendty, le" lat New Ytica ork AAdmirably fitted rot domeetlon ha that • strongholdand citadel of bublie opinlon—the home dente.Prom the Nero York itortnote. •The writer ,or• Brand
thhie New Englanders.the descanA holltlelan• all snob &redrawn to thelira;

Prom the WateredLe (Ma) Mad.It Isacapitalil written boo.. •
Pram the Athens

howl.
(itt.) T.,.She cludacters ars drawn to Stu lift and by muter

Prose the Lancaster (AO Zweetiner.Ons Of thehat pietism of village UM we m•er read.nAIS Fronthe Bridmport (CI.) Ihrstel,Writtenin. style ofcharming eprightilowts and easethegLeral torm of the work reminding ono of Dicke.
Trothe Swim erItla the workofms

f a maw. Thaodcharacter,. are meetEnwhically erwww.. .
Prom hOtte or the >OTT bee

t
tAmmerman works recentlyAim Meaim.. (Ohio) Oily /IsmThe .t 1.ofthe writer le armful. luminous, .4 en•char. witis . maglegeg.tt=o=:wee. onward.

A tart Warsl end extnnuelytntereviing Mori,•Prom Use Nem York Ail.The book. oe Ism Imre.willmake Ita mark, and . cresilt.able/one It will be, too, to Ammioan literature.To ody ono retnlttJug us RIM, a revy of WNW RUTOORNERS will be mutty mall,post paid. For hale byBooksellers generally. Published br.u2-tf • hiAPON BMW. No. 72 Park Row. N. T.

For Chorones.
- THE ORGAN HARMONIUM;

IsasrbELOYonsas IT
MASON & HAHLIN,—Horton.

THE ORGAN HARMONIUMis an entire-
.. ly .1311. (patent) Mnaleal Inetramant argot reedmagas. harlqx sasubsls or row* of keys, mod Mghtslops, aslbilowc 1, Diamsien 2. 'Bilden.; 3, Principals4, nuts: 5, Bourthron 6. Hautboy: swrpreminny IL Coup.Lek dmigned =recessional/ thews ofChurches,Lecture Booms and other large public halls, having pow.ernearly equal to • thousand dollar organ. It to capable°tom,solo. foots and tam oat variety In the -propertyMarllti:eg TtlTstilltdeniT,Vegg.lYleTdVirrainegoTsoft .tat* wir urns% premien Examination from ail Inte, bedls toemotfollloolicitml at the Musk Mom of the staTritior who Is Gamut. Ihr themanufsetiorere Price$3OO.PIANOS-The subscriber will 'receive OIL work Four-teen Nom Piano Fortand 6M actovee. which. withlb.stook now on hand. will offer. • complete assortmentMall theMyles, end Mom now cominhotored, of square,grand,ond p.,10r 'Hands JOHN LL MELLOR.AgentMr thOsale of Chicks/slug !Sons' Plum Fortes,for Pittsburgh and Western Penna..ju2l No. gl +Wood at. tot. 4thst. ani DieMAllsyXTEW BOOKS—JuIy 31st,reed by S. Sad-ler Allegheny. Spembes min Addresses, by IlenrY0,., $1.754 Malawi. or Adventures on theMaequita -hors, map ad $0 illottratlus. $1.25; Noonbalsa and Molehills, or Racolloclons ofa Burnt JournalofTreed La Callfornia be Frank Harmatt,l vol oho ArtHints, Architecture. Sculpture and Painting, Jame.Jackson Jargls, . Linton to IlkRag. John ugh..by Kirov:4..4.d ao • ...darted. A1... new suppllos otBeecher.. Stet Papers Napalm= Bancroft's Illycollaniegilluo's Travels to China; la Cam Monglis, Tri-colored Fltstcheg Com Cut Con. le. A tarn assort.meet ofentertain4/ end Instructive Books. new publi--1 elation, and star, works. sn3l

NEW BOOKS, at Davi.ion's Book and Sta-
-110.17 State. 65 Market amok mar Fourth:Barr, flor Augnsh Detictitteer's Nets Bonk. 74Tb. gampeol Nun $1.04 Thelma.. the Prim /bear $1;Has: Churehllistory.l3l; Dr. /Mentor's Sermons, 112,50;Mrs Janaeot's Occernonplaes Book, $1;Monologs ollb Jean. by Jay, sl.24Inns Look Abo.d,Roe', last, 111.2&The mom beautiful band edition ofthe Bible, In Largetem, with maw-Staford, olth .large smortment ofBooks for warm weather and the octuetry. foil

EW. bOOKS FROM HARPERS'—. .11.111ard's broaches and Idtlyss•s&Monntainsago Mole lIIIIkor LID In Calllbrula;Letters to The Hight 1t.,.John Iltthri.by &Irwin:Conslasol'eMed. Diet, Nee 23 and 24;Harywros Maorins Ibr July;Bancroft's Mbrellanim.
One's TrereisleChina:Memaln of Lady

jot J. L. READ.7B Fourth et:

pierony of Silk,
I

Cotten Linen, Wool,and other flbroka autoroutes. ncluding ammo
t lan n°:(lty:m..tdronl.w.ageneftll. Atbnly o violstate and attainment. In thedomestic artn with U.N..dim on Natural History, on tneOrigin And mat,ufactdure of Linen and Cotton paper. on felting , netting.edumi from copious and stab -zit lc ommes, ba tol.8 co. For sale by ju2 KA 011.. lb Wood at,

11\T --EW BOOKS FROM BARPERS'.111 Art Mots, =togsWalk..or Adon the Mosquito Shore, by 8.A. Bard.llo mink
LID In California, Monntalm ad Molehills. by FrankMarryatt.
Hamer? b1ag.1...Ab.st„Ram&Rtoryltooks. For sala by.1 J. L.READ, =OS

ARPERB MAGAZINE for August, Har-permalaoryBooks Not 7, s. 0. sad flailk sityoll.ofhctsambas. v., I. 2and 3. bound. Also, Patnam,a 1 .7,0 P.n.s sadBallmftEttigus.t,Aust re-Robsriptlona not.. for irvilia'sLife of Walr.T.:>.voL I. ready for 4•llvvey. .fadl

gIBLES,—A choke asmortmentfamily andutak..,AbleatiA inovindi...,:tr 501David Natty:dist d Baptivt •Rnatk Cars. iipisTy:lPramsaadadd colmonsdltlona. for We byjoin 8. SADLER, Allnxbeny.
OME FOLKfluat received, in advance1,-7 of thebads. ais lats. Soof ofoar Want. 1...Stvq.. C. Peat.,,.nettled BOMB YOLKS. The I.,isvapAlL2alllasiand eti. Ma.bl.reit&ITO, reArHarfol.lag No. 44 Agoot Gold. rp.

•h Dollar Savings Institution
No. 88 Fburth -Street,

DM DOOR TO TIM ITITREDLOR 1118.1113now open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; algu,
DD Wadi:molar .ad &start., ovonloss. from 7 to 9

DU- PO.IU received ofall must ost las than One Dollar..11 a dividend of the profits declared twice par, InJune and December. The Trustee.. ibr the purpoe• offurthering thebenevolent obieet• of the Institutinu. haysenteredinto • guarantee bond. thereby giving additionalism:ldly to&podtag.
Robi.containin the Charter. DpLaws. Role. and Deg-lataklim C.D...application at the office.

Praklast—GEOßGZ •ALBRIII K NAPP'S CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY,tObsudstry applied to the Arta and to Manufartranslated and milted With pu-mmels. not. and additions., by Dr. Edmund Ronal& andDr. ?booms Elobasdann. rola Svo. !orpia ,ALIT ,HAY 400.64 Wo,"WearnHopseall andmmo, Ekosuwpnbsrsh„sr,iL
P. Johnston,

Charles /Estop,
James W. Hallman. Thsobald Umhstaallsa,Alexander Bradlsy. Isere Ild.-Psomork.William Phillips, Wadans J. Anderson.

SW WALK PAPERS -=.S. Saciler,4llo,suer,reo'd Nfrom Philadelphia, .omeneer. Room &ad P.ar Ifaneloge, Border..from N.. York. Adholor meortmeat the aPowno Meer*. •
• . -..John0. Backe.,

••.
Jame Tlerdentn. •mn B John M.. Klrkpatrkt,Albertbehcot4 Jobo Cr. APCord,Robert Cbeeter, Robert Morrow,J. Gardlnerlkolle. Walter P. Morahan,Mona, A. Oarrler. A.M. Pollock,John EL Centre, Henry 1..Rlngeslt.lesCharA. ton, Solent Robb.R. 0. Idrlngton. (Morn R.Riddle,llsnois fell; Amon RtxetelaGeorxo P. Gilmore. • Jame gRIAMd...lame IL Ilocrq, "George& nto ..WlUlaso a.llairen., • Alexander Tlndio.g=and Trennentr—CHAßL63 4. COLTON.

FANCY STATIONERY—PIain and Ruledand Alhambra Note Paperand Eximitopea—Invitation and Addrem Garda Letter Paper „an sewmoldy e.e'd by JO4 S. RADLER.leetmnr.
OAN OF ARO and otherPoem!,fiby Rob.art Soother with hinstrationa by Johnre'don.(Lon idltdon.) sal. by HAY A 00.Inl9- 5.5 Wood Street.
TRAY LEAVES FROM FAIRY LAND,for boy, ander); new traulatlona from the Germannr."avd .wutd. °Han, hy &feud Teylor; In 1col.lllma. Ihrman* JIM. 66 Moro et.

rEMALE Lire among the Mon3;----p,"~ariyeamen, yews' personal onetime*: by thee of
~

MormonIlan., recently from Ptah. Receivedand Mr We br /96 HAY& 00,66 W0.6 19490-rintinkinforTEACllEß.--A new Boot,

IiESERATICLNBB 11.1. EAST,and AWmipty?orldr ini tienal.tnio.Lr aleb 7 "n"Jo° KAY 00. 66 Wood dread.

- -

BAGS AND BAGGING.
NOYLES tt. WIIITTLESEY,

No. 80 WATER STREET,
ISAR OLD BLIP, NSW TORN,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, ANDManufactureto order,
BAell for Flour, Grain, Salt, Buckwheat,

Hama, &o.Would alma call UM attention of Onmltry Marthaat. toMob amortment of

BEAKLESS and PABIRIG3' BAGS,
AND Of

MILLERS' BAGS,
Designed and printed to order, expressly for

their ea%
Oureacllltlcts are mak that we sae supply fnuic10,000 to 20,000 bags per day.Also. Imparters and Dales In

GUNNYBAGS AND BAGGING,and nylons kinds ofThread and Tales, beep una. .adshirkftc.cecrs are raccehtscr malacca! sapped's.

LADY WILLOLWUBY, or Paabages fromthe Mary of•WM and Mother Inthe Bennteenthmy, In 1 ea 12eto. for We
jar SAY t IX/46 Weed street.

NJ RA.PRING_PAPER-200 bdis Rag!Mom bd/i. Straw Wrßps.
Admit mutatrit.6l for good%r="'""ibe./. . '

WHITE TE• PAPER-30 reams:of avoponaVinOtt also, In stop ßhin and-Drained and pow. 11. SALIM. A !WM,.

MAURKS PHYSICAL OTECGRA—PifIYofthe Ma, II'lodnnlarmook. ad nosy med•IlbOM. now MOM It. PACILNK, Tedml rt.. ._ _

THE CABIN- BOY, a Solliati)ram, etodsc! 191 *het. 116,71.,IMPORTANT
TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND DEALERS.THE HOPE HILIE,

71 irmox mm, .nd •11 Bascauer stew. Noe Yam.11-18e081:(100x. 103./kerd greet, New York,
Yeetory. 110. 87 and 08 Ituda.onstreet. JeeuesT" 'primers of this long and well.

coil= AND SPICE NYTADZJAHNENT,(kruthioetoprepare the beet illareweatara Pereekee Inliar Ratans Bread. Bhmult.Tea and other Cakes.ceeee, sad wens ether • artades dally aue toevery /444.VW&tilos offn ONO themostreasonable terunt ...arose mat to thewprequest them. 8. H. & J. O. 18118H. IN. B.—Conser
ti

mere advised tomail,.he toRoper
d.

lEARSON'S Celebrated
g

ter Ulm ,Thlsrale, the become releoreted retentle.od from threeperformedunder germs I=3.4%ler:lolre
the shore named dreee

ams to It !twirler
tbeoe .Ire enloar7 wefew free to warrant It. Ifnot satlthotort therother wthtrot ale wholesale orrapt. ,

No. 135 Wool street.
WICHEY'Sted Diarrhea bieli-v v doe, the beet sod tally ellkient diarrhea siodOlneenew In me. Severs=inent Phrefelanaof Baltimorehare tweilhed Ito the name. of which will betined on Ur ante Le nonere 'without • WUk seet Menu...Al see &able to be attackedeaddeolr. For Sae b 7la3o Wholewle Drusiest, jfTWifood.attest13RALOWS1AMON,anezoeUeatCoe metIC ale. ITsejieon'e Demo of Beauty, *nether t-ient Costoetln Thomeueingsofthltut thle kind 4441give the prentypee to than ad thee are eirtamlr thebeetnoirIn um. A Otteetwpli Iner4ll7 JO& MAIM&P-•ERPUMERYI have reel a e•dt floe snOetenentef enefttntery. eondallsorthlti7MHod should atts-helmpuzegsdot elsewhere. - JO& /LIMO!• meson Dimond and Ns:ken tent

TheCollege of Bt. James. Maryland.
HEnett Annual Session of the Collegeand alba °moues,Mod °paw as MONDAY. OUTh.GRAMMAR 001100 L 141.14.•pupils urban sot Iwothantwelve y ars ofas% and prepares them tor th. co y

Ns. under Instrustlou sad dladplitts Speolelly Ruud to
tbetryears.te. Proarstory steamy 'rheaatm.., toot,aleeseistased awn Collettediscipline.

Ths OOLLEOII mutterer the =nal edema sad the halsouses ofcollegial. trainingand ishatatlost by rseitetimsod lecturer Itbee Its sepuste ittatipllueand amour
emote suitable to the advanced seen sad It=it olstudents. The Mutat has the =slant sit
both &Pluto:eat& Furfurthertalbrotatlouor for end.. ofOtis &Water, stotoly to Rm./WIN B. ILERPOOT. D..aulamtaut Beam au(P. 0.) Oollaire ofBl.Jasese, Yu.

„11--illuicina ' ryII *aillentsitieliar porelrasid, Ai ...Dina ;um% -YLae wanting •ated ankle e•n V.. re Itat
_ JOB. PLEIINGPa.An : awaitmaktoad k klarketatreit.__ _ _iIoNDberB-100 bble. laze No.3 Mackerel;

I.':re.30bD4, ilr anZ eh....a. blitakbtbbut=ODCrN.. B.War: 10
1

pkta Lard:PatentBaewta, InImreand Pr gal. h. •Jtai. WATT t WILSON.

BALM OF THOUBANI7FFIJunRS-12&mortalsosidlistid fled b7as..11.113UNG.InARS-25 bbl. cru
BAWiLi."°=laiuG 'EW MACKEEnNo.3 large justree'dnk NW* pal? ITlgNit• IT.noT.T.ML

PIGKIITAL-115 tons Soft Ironfor sale17 , =PM• =worm twitim.l4"
ROtsTAL—itNoe. and 2 An'tl,-1118,`'` I.°A'II4ALW"'

Alird 100,000 COPIES! idaug BIDERHAVE'SSTEAMBOAT DISASTI.R.S ON
THE WESTERN WATERS NO BITTERSAND STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.TitTHE undersigned have now in emirs° ofsrsesraUss,•aew STRALMBOALTDIRWTORT whhhle lamed In October cert. Thebook will contain tantwo hundred Pane Illustrated In the best thy!. and neat-ly bound In durable manner Itwill be oneof the lonerI,•trrsstios: boothever put tithed, and wtli he book thatwth luterroting to ell or People The' STE OMBOAT I-HMV/EY will contain a complete Ust andeletion ofail the Steamboats now afloat in the Westernand Scathe. Waters The latugh went, need power,and tonnageofeach prat, here mud by whom built, thename of the both, with the trade she Ie in Alm, thenames of Captains and officer. her age. de, Re The Dl.rectory will contain a History of Steamboats and Steamboatingmoth. Western Water.mince the Invention ofthearensbotht sketch of the first 'boat built for the ObloRiver, with the name of the bulkier, conamander and

The Elver Directory will at.sin 11.1 and deerriptithofall the IaTICAIdBaaT DISASTERS that hate nueurrodon the Western and Southern wvrers. beautifully Illthtraced, witha listofail then aim have perished by theirburning winking andexplthing on the WeeternandSouthern water. The Directory alit n.t.jnof the opts, fdiattemepl, Mthourl
theme TWowneanitdeaCite. laia d.down~ ,winh other Rt iv deir staa ,namalso. many otherElver and tkenmertial Item of Interestto thepeople at large The book will contain theetude ofthe varioth D.ft Hall Btht6srith the trade they are le,vThs Dilatory win mho motaln a complete Ibt oftherespopeibleSteamboatLicensed Moen. their plac-es efreeidenot. R de; thenew Steamboat Law, Its reguanoent ,debthe imp:tenth Supreme CourtStatute:at Dupto data, the Rate. and ImportantOommercialPrivileges, Bilb of Lading, Important Uedalons ofthe 'Riot. O. (hurt. Inregard to Freights LootD•melPei, ic..to, with many otherthlugsof interest_The Watery will be Ulustralltd In the beet style andprinted In the best manner. TR. authorNucor six years

thee together ail the bete and Items 111relirtldto tomer°. eteamboat diameters on the Western andSouthern Waters,and now intends pubUtiling them Inbook form The ten thouwork• will be put at the lowernm ofOne Dollar . sand copies wiU be lathedfor theboatuten. all others dominue of autagiblnghave todo moth otwe att none whi be Printednolo. ordered In advance This work is dettined to have • earnlation ciente Zoete named noon.as the publ When thenothinglarge write.of thiamin. per that from alluMOfthe country. daily. Some of the oldest boatmenwell lb moth scientific men of the times, are conbiltutars to the Steamboat DirectomTheDirectorywill be hatted I. October, sad will be anornament to the para•as well thsteamboat By remit •Ong One Dollar(post raid) you will receive a copy oftheabove work-All othoonnlcatiothand letter should be eddreeeed toIMES T. LLOYD A CO,jnitultf mile Poet Om: Building.Cincinnati.°

ECh.
ELyears have elapsed since the intro-tioti of this VALUABLE MEDICINE Into OhsSiam Duritio this time It has Ranted sitUNIVERSAL POPULARITI- -

a A 1011107 701FEVER AND AGUE,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Head-ache, Loss ofAppetite, Debility, Costiveness,Blind and 'Bleeding Piles,
• Many oftier most worthy citizens testify 'to It, wonderfat efficacy Itall affection. of the

STOMACEI AND LIVER,
AS A TONIC.never has been equaled. for the relief itafforde In anDebility,of iDebility, or Weakness of any kind is almost

instantaneous.iY NERVOUS, RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC AFFEC-TIONS cc has Innumerous Hosannas moved highlybeneficial, and Inothers affected a decided curs.Wheneminentphysicians pnescrlbe,and theirpatientsoo unhealtatlngly recommend, surely weans) cease todoubt. and eagerly test Ita vittuesfor onnelves.•
Caution!

The gnat popularityof this delightful AROMA has to.dueled many imitation.. whichthe public thould guardagainst purchasing. Do notbe_pevntaded Ito buy any.thingelan until Ton have given BOEIIIIAVIPS HOLLANDBITTERS.fair trial. One bottlo tilt <anvil, . 700 howinfinitelymanlier It Is to all these imitations.thesarSold at $l.OO perbottle. or tattles In $5,00. byaoleProprietnrs
BENJAMIN PAGE, J1.4 A 00.,Alanufactmihg Pharmaceutists and Chemists,

car. Smithfield and 3d etc, Pittsburgh.And all Druggists in Pittsburgh, Allegbrnr.Dhmina'ham. Manchester andTempera...ills. an.“-lvdtur

RITGIIES, DIIPITY do CB.SIIANGE
worm. AND wuoussatx nuts. fx

/URNS:III AND GERMANFANCY (-100.11)S.,,37 Maiden Lane, up stairs, New York, 37
bu7 RI,Iftl7 DGRAND 011

d
41071811, PAIRiIX 7LIAVE now in store, and are receiving byIldeesvierribre=Vettt:773rours!rprti:g.com p 'L e;others, the fallowing. via,

'Agate Mato., plain, colored,fancy, pant' and coat do,oilelms :Ilk and Velret Do. Buttons of cow Ay!.80.Coat .d P.t Buttons, all sizes Laos,' Horn,Maar Jet, Black Bead, Pearl /Dirt, Peet and Pan.Buttons ofall descriptlo.' new etylew, Bracelets,Brunches, Necklace.,0rr..., ie.,of net*AriesWhite and 0 tared Wax nod Penna.:BruteSilk and Fancy Belts Silk and,3letaJG.?. and Teat ChainsTee th, Nall andDar Brush.s. Terst Pocket.log and Fine Crninher, PercussionCaps Arm Anther, Dins, Dcnb•loos.; 0 !luaus' hair Pio lWatch ReycrlTOY WatcherOustLinks Studs Panhold.ens Boakeilln, Steel, Tel,.
St and-Cotton Pureesteel Pens; Jewelers'Scales Violin andliars, Strings. IAosordrona and Florinses, ancorriorPortenr•nnales and Caber ; •I.oy Flowerall ofwhich they offer to the trade at the lokrest marketprice, and oe the moat nen] terms

sirOnion. forall damcriptions of French abode filled bytheta resident partner In parrs, Mr. A. (Irehaisge.I•ll7.lrad -

ISAAC L. PLATT, ;Importer of Polished Plate Glass,lfroin theold established manufsctory of the13RITISII PLATE GLASS COMPANY,RAVENIIZAD. LANOASHIRE, E.V014rCiLISIIED PLATE of all sizesi suitableor Windows ef Stores anti Emellino,Show Cases,h Lamps, Ralimid Cars. le.. constantly! on hand atthe Warehouse, 79 Iff.RRA TATREET, Nme,Fork.
AmE:lucharPLATIGLABS COBLPABYFactor‘y, Williamsburg, L. I.

•RE subscriber having taken the Agencyof theabase Company, le now enabled to Punta,arre Itoogh Olms, for Pkylhke, Floor tilos andPavements, of.quality superior to Te imported article,and at mush lower rates. IN It._PLATT.
. 79 Merry meet, New York

IIVE PEE CENT. ON AUCTION AND 131PORTATIONPRICES.
GEO. . TB.AC dc .No. 64 William 'et. (Corner of Malden Lane):New York.IMPoRTERI3 OP

• Gentlemen'aPnrnishing Goods.AVING determined to adopt the cashsystem, would Melte buyers to an Inspectionof their
Inthis establie`mens,ntay he frond a largn and wellselected stock, tee:Wenn in part of rich Ewes end C...rats. limier" ir,Moes. der Garments. 6 umendere. StocksLoudon and Napoleongrim, Shirts of all qualiti4lebeen enraged in this business for the lest twentyTears, mortmenPle unarewmary, no they harewade Curlsarrangements In Europe thattheyare neelvlngbyalmoststeamer, thoe6host.. etude the market affords, andDucei•=l .th'eldtur y b

olll all to satisfy t.l"47,l' Zith't"'"
CHICHRItING A. SONS'

Grand Pianos.TORN H. MELLOR, No. 81041,Wood opentwDiatriond alleyandIth *Pi on Etatnerlay, June Idth.,at his Plano Forts Warernonta, two MTVURA.D PIANOS, from lb. Manufactory of ChlekeringFont &Mow Thyee instroment• are among the tint 1an improved Alm Seale,recmottly invented and •completedby the Meartenlckertntre. Laura areespeelafli incitedto calland examine a now •
PARLOR' GRAND PIANO,The antandonly Iturtrument of the khnfln the .Sheen». Instromentawith • IsTinstook or PAIult. N.anor, have been arelevW by the ruheniber,.tthe Mangfactory In Bogdan, and will's. opened durion this and theconingweek. jrnroltWlonreit....i.as

Agent Ibr the We ofChic kcrier te
sters

NI., !Tr Plttsbrirghan WeP.0...

Clark's Pianos.oubseribers have now onslm51 the way and yearlyTrevin!. eleaantand varied ?ash Nock of Norse OCIAI.IIandvanol %mos,ernbraelor e.ry satiety—from 120 op to 51000. All those In want rfaperientIn.strut:lent, one that •111 not wear harsh and rely rr:fp.w4Liarenruz.4!h.argo. Invited to call and thecae be
N.B.—N.""iN'aM "AVE .I.VIEII. Bit„..
Ju.No53girthStreet.Bole sang. fur Nunth and Clerk.

LOOK OUT FOR MOSQUITOES !
MOSQUITO NETTING.J-FOS. FIORNE CO. have justreceived alarge theortinent ofwtrte and colored khogrulto liarssod Netting, atradon. prima to buyers.

y invite theattention or wh thd retail at 77 'Marketstreet.
N. B. The large duantityofrain whisk has Oaten. andthe saltry weather we antlelnate will follow, the certainIndicationsofa plorkjel Monad* rearm Wernineat allrho wantawarepreventatn• idoeptiltoes.to promare Noof the .Iroperoetrable^at once.

Mourning Goods.109.BORNE CO.. Iwo just rec'd a nowso and Imantifolassortment of
CRAPE SETTS.

ta Whiteand Blank. Also. •kw new styles of White andWank
Crapo Collars and Sleeves, : • ,To whichthey Incite attention.at 77 Market st. Jula‘I,EILSONABLE 000DS AT ioURVIi YiIIIIRCIISTALIYA.—We have lately reed •noittar onpor bikunolto betting, .tall

AvriesAlusgs-CrranCambria Traveling Be whit, and Colored Embroderieddm oleo. 'Wu, Serum Wool. for Idon-olng.Droar,.. theloa:arts,:e oagai gtnstd=d, ."I:4r4s ivtFANS! FA.NEI—PRICES REDUCED--8p...6hFawn
Chineseruts

•Limn Pans
vorr Tau, etc., eta.To enable toe toclose oot the balance of the hock,where manesgreatreduction In tee price.Jan JOS. HOftriltItW., 77 Market et.

V•Embroide! mbroideriesV
ries

INE SETTS, COLLEARETTES COL-E LAHR 1¢Oltannte, Maltese and Valouden.. Law.A fee nos, rennin on handoehleh are sta.:bah to chewat RABTRRN OOBT ICUR and elstalne the Goods at
lIORNITd TRIMMING ST )RR,

No. TT Markstatrest.

"ErtlLUSTRE BLAOK SILKSHLadies.11111nd It to their advantage when looking foreint to call art MURPIIY BURCIIPIEVS, *tweeeseortment ethers gooda of the most approved I. mate isZelifok.l_llnflt.p:Vutavatillogrfor Blatk ,denrtot ROO
Bummer AmusementllirE have onhand a nice aeeortment ofPINEKNIT.TING rAimo vukrm colon sad media. MOWS*foe balm IMO same

and
themselves by knitting to tbe atoll month. Wm:lamerJOIS. HORNE 00, 77 Mstket at

Housekeeping Goods. 1A A. HAWN h 00. are offering their
• tio:.'l4ellB=l:ri otter na{taakwp•log Goods at&redact/on or 26.4 30 per prat. jo2o

Rut in Season.gILK lIMBRELLAS--Jos. Homet jk:CO.he reed lot of 8118 Umbrellas, w theyullovaWat.n'viat.4frm=lt"' I.2?'"'
Semi-Annual Sale. • IA. MASON & CO. ere closing chat the,whole thdri Image. rtoek ofDresedmitli. cow.fleeP.Tt ..,:trulni= iVoi-oil-LRY GOODS IN EXCHANGE FOR CITYPROPERTY—The Property eel will exch. yel:medlar for City Property.. helps aglom!assort-mmt....ar y.threy • THOMAS WENDS..mr22 tf Oommeydal Deolter.Te.ilthPARASOLS—Prices liked downArn or-der to dime out our entire anaemia. wind..!me. bees reduced.

+p =s=0111 please beer teds &rodje2oLdrams.,JoB.Bo4eiLt st..,t_ _ _

/AIL OLOTH ORASII-2500 yds. cfI," Adana Arida la light and dark aolorseLr.rwfd.rou•the P'atitmy. sad for age laany dulatiCloth Wararranda Na 116 Markrt J.l
K car ra.

11. 1111.1.1 P •

dEMI-ANNUAL smx—A. A. 14OD.are offering the whole of theirexterurir•ory and Oloree at • reduction at25 t0.40tor--- • -

LACK CRAPE d'ESPANGE—M'
Durablelit here tecolvad thlemorntagfarther ettopty th stenoaurae sad&qr.

IoARASOLS—M rphy k Burehtleth have
received a farther

"'sutmlLa.Pl,o.l.• 31131 1,1-.
antra lards do. In RIVISI, num and GM. at

lIAGAN a MIL, No, 91 Market st 4 stillcoal:m.lo tellthe Wane.of their,Nat Elaewit.r
atreduced Wee. ladles who wish to obteia by
—lead dowell torah awl pseudo-10thelmeweitme e

HORN%
IFILTHITE 'BONNET RIBBONS—'few

v ....ont JOUPverll eka.l 10.;
dargi•

77 ilarlurr •roet.
MBROIDERIES, eto.,--500 cartoper of
Embeolderies, Whits Goods. Trhamings.la. Nailing

O.Eduction of noui. 00+0 the 134.1.A.pwa
dileof Jag A. A.:IA[ION

•

irk MORE CASES OF TWEEDS, JAins,
ll BISIDZOOr Ruffs, Ottodu. /a 1 4opellug; which
be old wt.on.thirdIrathan the mast tato. ll

Jell t
LLMAMA 00., 24, last

BKLTS—lllastie and Lelather
V,Patai'ro v a° . a tMarket _

'WITTING OOTTON-180 lbs. of
and illturialmodKnittinfit catmi

1101/Nrld,7/ Y •

ARROW BLACK TRIAIXIN
a • •

FOR RENT.
,ii-ENTL'r,MEN OR LADIES IN SEARCHC. of. cot:untenable Dwelling Howe will find Itto theirinterest to look at a valuable Brick Musa. No. 81 Federalilt,althlot of 25ft. front by 125 ft. deep, with "Moaner.The home la mew and wdi ning ld onfavorable tem ltcontains• hill,parlor. room and kitchen. 4 shamben. bath nova, 'nth hotand cold wet , a shower bathand• room finial oo for weakling and dar yint clotheg irs,A/ann., closet. and al bee saes, as • • Foul Orr cellaroder the whole boon,.c't .1 pie ' 1,1 -

iauted 1414wellworth aft Citrni'7,llgoPd=3:LVlTZ:chs`h,F •!` ,^,d h...... IL CL-I IfBLItT a BON. LW. Zd st._._

-
--

—,QTORE ROOMS, WAREQOUSE, &c., Ti,.-7 LET—A Wan-have nn Wavestoat' !Tw 0064Worecoons on Market /neva Tao roranoFonthenact. Ono enroll sure room, with gas nature,on Thirdnear Smithfield' arrint
, One _store room on Wont Streetnear Sixtb. = A dwelling have la Allegb y tit,. Atacking house to Lawrenceville, withInntiZata mama-shinand at low rates. :t IT to

ju2s 8. CUTHBERT * 80N:140. Third at.

NOTICES, die
FARMER:74ND .111):011ANICSFIRE, MARINE AND LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY,capiirm,_ OF PMILADELPIML. vsoo,A.MOUNT SECURELY INVE9'tED—.S2OO,OOOTIPS Comx .r il ' effects Fire Inst.:ranch? onIlb:item Furniture. rte. Mate loauraoca:b7pa1irri...1..=t.u.p.?..12 .:Ittaxz3Mate koorally. Also, Ingtasnerel awn tb•moss Rivorabie term.

DEFLECTORS.Hon. Timms B. Florence, James E. Neal!.
rettpr". 21'11.7Zfa6,0r0e rebold. , Fred. C. Brevet.,Thema. Manderteld, Luc Leeth•

THOMAS B. FWEENCE, President-.EDIVAID B. Rm.:Porn. fieeretary.ARoom inthe Gazette Btunlftiiior RentA.WELLLIGHTED ROOM, on the seconddicer. andeaar alone", In the Gazette ButWine:nonetzwet. to for tent for one. ore term or T.., 1,would snita Bookbinder. !Swearer. or Litlnurnuo.... .Weald/ Newepsper 001oe. aol6-tt

Fag BENT—A comfortabledwellinghouse
ofha% o.ler,dininrrocraa.kitchen and 4 bed roam.a goodcellar under thewhole house.. wellor excellentwater withpomp In the kitchen, on oatseen. rtahla. Aasituate In Lawrenarrille. Rent 410 per monthApply to & CUTHBERT & BON,In 2 140Third erect.

I?OR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling• Rouse on Penn et. The house ill In first rate order,haring been Patentlyfitted tutorKm& painted and one'alehed. Engulf. of JOiL\ WILSON, 065 Liberty It.

ri LET—A two story brick house on Rob-nson etreet. Alliiiiheny, Rood order ,hitting beenf)tationaL painted, !e. Rent 510 nes month. Con-tains oroom. Apply to S. CIiTLIBERT & SON, .

FlirViri STORE ROOMS, in good locationsfor business, one on Wood end the other on 4th et,i'"'"4""eMigitflT & SON, 110, ad K.

THE stare,
To Let.

No, 85 Wood street, at presentoccost,,,t by tb.mbacriher. For putkolarslyto Jul 2 W. P. MAIBIIALL A W.LET—ADwelling House on Third et.,13 Mil our clam 8. CUTHBERT BON, 140,041

lIPERILMLESOR LIRE.16E1 1855.TILE NEW AND SPLENDIDSTEAMERSOf this llne wilt leave Cleral.d for Übe Bunerior.Peseing through the DRIPCANAL and touchingat elk:theNORTH Porte on ins above Lake, et, followAls; •STAR Capt. It 0. Sveneater.Linen Clevaland,...-.._-JThureday. ane With.Leaves do
...... Monday, Jody 9th.Leaves do Monday, Jot,. 19th,Leaves do ..... .Monds. July 30th.Leans do

...- Tburear. August 91.11.Leaves do Monday. August 20th.Leaves do .—.......Thunday. Anima. 30th.Lege. do _Monday, Se_ptembm 10th.Leaves do Thunder.Sept.Wth,- Leaves do Monday. rooter Ist.Learn do: Oct
....... ---Thtirsday. October 11th.Leaves do

Leave, do
..... ...„ —Thsinclay.November 1.1,Leaves do Monday. Nov. 12th,Leaves do Thunder, Nov. 261,NORTHERNER Capt. J. E. Tocsin, Mester,Leave., Cleveland JLeaves do tan4az,4..Leaves do Jal7 12th,...•...--Monday, July 21.1,Leave. do ...... ..Monda,.AngusAt 2d.LASS ," do Mondey gust 13th.Leaves do
....... - ...Thursday. August 23d.Leaves do Mondsy, September Stl.Learn . Thursday. Sept. 13th.Lava .

do
......

er 4th,Le one do
...... Monday. Detober 116tLeone do

...... ...Thuniday. October 11th.Leaves do Moseley. November 6th,Leaves do ----Thursday, November 16th,Leaven do
—.. --Monday. November 26th.no Bonnof ttie Line 'have large and eimiocu worn-modatlon• for tamengers, and use for frolghte, and alter-netely make Ten Day Tripefrom Cleveland to the Porteof Lake Superior,carryMg the UNITED PTATES MAIL.and •connectins st Cleveland and Detroit with all theLinn, of Rallroeds and Steamer.. The Roan of the aboveLlpenee onsurpused In point ofSPEED and

oneACCOMMPDATIUu. d tone trip to Lake Superior IS f thean
Pleseantest the world.and theundenigned o
will sire their whole attentlon to the trtuinecis of THISLINE, and hnim, br promptuese. and despatch, to meritmobilopatronage.

We oleohave in connection old! tht. Line ofPassengerDoan •Line ofPREIOFIT PROPELLER_ running throughto all the Ports of Iake SupericrP. lc A. fIiRNED, Proprietrir,Of Steamer NORTH !MAK. NORTHERNER, and Pro.seller MANHATTAN
HUSSEY SINCLEAR, Agents,1024-60td Cleveland. 0 10.

PITTSBURGH REFEBVICIEWHon. T. M. Rona, 4 Won.J. R. SPlCllntock.lion. P. C. ch...., am. B. W. Black.Hoe, Ji B. a Margit, A. B. M'CMIMObtsTh!'ise,l Keenan, Pap ! Wilson .WCandlese.Col. J. Heron Paper " t Gen. J. K. Moorhead.It. M.
The ebarsetgrof the abOreCampany Hof the dratand sonthines the rare mtd unusual predlettee t 4.•Maxims and Llfe Inmarastos.Gentlemen of elevatedstanding are neamtintad In It.management and Intereeted as Stookboldare.
jun TIIOMAS J. MINTER, Agent.Bt. Merl. Pnlldtds. Nolo6Third wt.mi-Annual Dividend 8 per cent.July , 1855.JUNI INSURAINCE CONPAST,OF HARTFORD, CONN.--Chartered 1819.PAID UPCash 'Assets, July 1.1855, -

• $885,530,23CONTINUES to Make Insurance or, ntl de-.alpticatoftreoparti no egnitaltligatra mie c.c.pant Ilea mall:trained apailtlongm honorable dmallna for"r raly 'l'.3"=tlar=ilt!nbilintYthnetiltrird.States. •ft:flian'nal statement of the esndltlon of thle00Tir'ran' fii° h‘ 11714thikIVCV1.1t.b.P
OlSta North-Wearer-4er Fifth and Wood Streets. Pltta•burgh. in2l-Ird

DiJeOhltiCUlLHE eo-Partrierehip heretofore existingbetween the nodersiened, under the-styleor PAG-
sent.

HANNAACO, was this day dissolved by mutualeon.
The baldness of the firm `III be settled by J. HANNAand WM. H. MART, at thentilea of theirmossaors, Han-na, Hart Co, , ,WATURSIAN wALNIEIt.JOSHUA HANNA.Ihrresunta, July 21st, 185A. WM. K. HART.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIASTEAMSHIP LINE. (TiaReduction of Priors to suit the tiolow77f: "Citeopett andHezdthiest Reek_ &ma Hundred rd.,sd.ret: than anyotherRou!e7 and avoidingthe. anal:" fitnassa Aver andI'oTdatItrITN'IDVAVOT Of THE MAILS.The Accessory Transit CO. (of Nicaragua)Proprietors.'PUN NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR OrTHE WEST, PROMETHEUS, or DANIEL WEB.1l first elate, steamships. will leave New York onths 5 wait:Rhof each month. ecnoweting by the Nitamens Transit Route. (haeing but twelve miles of landtransmiation our steamshipsadamiroad. Infind classcar )withthey SIERRA NRYADA.UNCLEEIASMTES PACIFIC, and BROTHER JONATHAN,one of •hich will leave San Jana del Bar, the Pacificterminus of the Transit Route, whem the Arlan Steam-gripereceire the Passengers at the Company,. wharf Ito.medlately on theirarriraL androomed etones to ElanPrancing). Anennetieneed Surgotot Is attached to Nabship. For Information.or y...ageat 1101.14 ralos„applyortly to CHARLES ramp:lAN. Agent.ja4.tespil ' 2 BawlingGnus, N. Y.
Summer Retreat.

ISTONE HOTEL, Huntingdon Co.,Penns. om, /tundra and Miasnerons mamma ou.k,oodonit, Mar's nat. This delightfulow.dance and atom ofpublicresort la boosted on etn banks ofthe •lilue Juniata..at the confluence ofSpruce Creek.—Ita clear errintroutsuebatlng water, hers dl Lamaand
g,.

its murmurs In concert. an they mat
•

down the Mame ofthe Sinooftalos.The very central position oothis Hotel makes It • deal.bsable place of sojourn me arow eeks or odays, for men ofbuelome and theirfamilire—jaded aodenerrated with theturmoil, bootie and heat ofthe city. !tit altmted on therennsy.ranla Central Railroad. where the swat turnpikeTram the Pauturhanna and other roads costintamen—-tTekg:4;Z ;'" t: da " =T.Ititll :171
•

the Mountain:a.The Rome is • new brisk one. fourstotim With, spaciousandoomynewly papernaltalumd and punished livinbaareneut toattle. with all•the modern implrovemeote andappliances ofCold Rothe. •e. It le also Emirreotilated.There are Superb view. of army departmentof the Moan.Min rernery—the .alorione utountains,. the paternalhills. Telegraph Moos In the Room. always ready forwook—and the proprietorready to treeing riatoo, atmod.mate shorten: R. P. lIASI,STTe Proprietor.
r • mim

Can A Co., 3 Liberty street.John Shoenlawirer. John P. AnderaothWIIRa e P. Campbell, St. Charles tfoteL Port

ANNA, HART, A, Co.(successors to Pal _ .gtotrastuswitt sobritlnattleßanlrt st tod,Tarrns'a Co., an/ re4ctfolly solt the'busisferts.o.fheirleM••of th.nothing nun sod the POO..
NI retiring from business, which I haveAwpronewi time sontamplited, Iwould mesuugrem..ms.wdro w 'sm ..p.altig Pi. Arm of

R
ANuNA.HAAT A CO . no well deeerwlog the patronage of thepat-rons and Mende of the old fmn as wellas thenubile InweneraL su2S4f W. PALSINIL

Poivder.HAYIN GI sold mywine'and stock ofPowder sad ram to D BIDWELL, Iellserful-ly reeomkoend him tomy Mends sad enstomers.Plttebttrsh. AVID 20856, , L G. ORAFP.

CO-Partaershi,ii,
me ILVS! VOswCdest and

Joseph b:uttorthand with
pitreihereafterarruhrr the ety/e opiLly0_11•111.• MD-

Pittabdrgh. April 10,18551 D. "."WW
.

.ilizavorni BEDWKLI.,MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FORDu POut and Hazard Gun Powder,165 PROIYT STREET PITTSBOROILBVERY variety Sporting,'MiningandBleAtlng Powderalways. on hard and for sale fromasing. on favorable Werra.13-51erchante and others will please eend in their or-der. by SIP. 01. for delivery nest morning. larder 11 A. M.fbr delivery In the afternoon., aoll•AfTHi, Co-Partnership heretofore existingbetWeen S. A.LONG and JOHN PHILLIPS, In thetlea Bear Poundingand G.. Fitting. is this dosOw teedby mutual consent.The borne.. or the late firm will be nettled by 8. ALONG. whoaloes I. authorised to collect what due, endP.y Its debts. it A. I.)NO.Plttatnpreh, April 20, 1856. JOHN PHILLIPS.

rifi f tlbus.irs of ,Brres Fdounitgttiendul,:istxoss. sae old nand. No. 109Prontst,_ruder the nameofPUILLIN CO. • JOHN PHILLIPS.PHiLLIPS CO, will asvelas ...related' HUGH GAL•LAGEtEIt an Manager.

In I ,musing froin the Breve Porndinfr and Gas Pittingbraisd.es.,arecommend Hamra. PHILLIPS A 00. to myfrienrdonstomena :tar S. A LONG.
D • • Intion of Lo-Partnership.q'HE of LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &CO• phinietoreof the PittnburghNovelty Work , sariolred by the death ofMr. John J. Roggen on the 14thof Marsh lest. The borltem of the
iNovelty„Arorks

will he continuedin all itebranebee br themareirirtil pert.DM. ender thename and Mule ofLCVINGSTON, COP'ELAND h. CO.,whowill aim settle no theaffairsof the late firm.
L R. LIVINOBTON,

. ()ALVIN ADAMS,
.Pittetkirgh, Mar 4.l3ind

J. K. MOREHEAD1 W. 11.•COPELAND.

CO-PARTNERSHIP—Raving iisooeintedwill.,Wwith me in teaDing euMneee, the /owlnem be earrled on Crom date, ender theE. E SELLERS & CO.Jumulld 188.1.
•

it E. ISEErtiiii Wilok.aie andAkaiLatil Rninte. ODA Vartilsherwr.N 61 Wood 4 t. ,a 4

14M-- CARRIAGE REPOSITORY:REPOSITOTT:JOSEPHrZ WHITE•cartlon busi-
..r . lZ.6birw.or.Pltts=gdl=ZlK
X.cleaonA..

brensgentlemen purchases:. that one prim y ismade. Fourteenmere experience to the Modem.. enableshim to planebelbre his yahooethe same Moles collectionofthat./.., whichgo many years rust it hais been hisrabeydepartment to select from Mb 'ahem and mosttedKuban Manufacturers. The momees of his newmelee, bromminte, the Mummy of his art. ..mementowillzupply the beet and most ashtonable Idamtbuturee .tmoduraie.Unencumbeyrimered by them heaexhich theemote. fin, decorating Rooms of hos t...,has hemeeduponthe pito.of Moods, (owing to large nottej Joseph Whitewill Fen It.iymoney only,at moeh thanthe .1.al prodta.
M. B.—taring/ rewired in the best summer. with diepato%

• mh6•
Ciderand Vinegar.ITINEGAR made expressly for family U1143V and nog enldIn more than one half of the Regan°merlesof Plttahnnthand Allegheny. where Pickle. canbe •. enend In my%erthotme that here been !laved in It my

imlichie Vinegar madeffRom Ohio Omer, aerial to the beat=der VAdie itkat 'grill hearreducin. g one hollandt: Itnnl dtion of mirgrZsilllea. hotel k and themantel merc.hants in particular, la directed to thin Vine.
Cider that will keep tweet until next Fall.Tit...bore Vinegar.and Older warranted to bar repromooted. rah2l A. 1141.t00. 144Nat... k 1441 let et

ALEXANDER HAYS.CIVIL ENuDVEED. AND SURVEYOR,
• FIFTH ar.,_ oProarra wow? Hours,Pittsburgh, Penna.,HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED andav dmmsth..ponetually attendto all bunnomo ontrnated to

Don.Johnoton, Precede Valley EL}Int Allegheny Vall.W. Mllnar Roberta, Met gagineerGeo. R. !Denman, AsalstantD. Mitchell, Jr., Chief Sner Malls * StenebenefllsJas. Tberopeon, Bupenintendant Olty Om Warts.lea E. Der, OYU Engineer, Allegheny Olty. enT-dan He
• enoan House--Boirtan,limn the Addition, is the largest andV beat arrangedto In New two and theenbecriter begs leave to call attentleh to its magninematarrangement,and superior acrommodations. The fond.lure is mods intrentdoe utility end convenience withluxurious <see dmmfort. The drawing rooms are most.elegantly appoinnetthe melte. ofrooms well arranged forlarge traveling :realer, the sleeping apart:netts mmlnodlime and well ventilated. and • large prop.retaa orthem .arrna.e with oOxaltuste water n0d....

—Jul43mend

• 'ORISON .1.4.21,RoßnrsoN, MINIS & MILLERSWOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,1: add Allaufacturere ofall description. MIII Cutlydre
gad21 Ifsrkst h4..tersen First sod boosnads* N

ho lyde.
_

Alostasossints. NAVIGATION CO, IPittsburgh, Jai, the M. fDY Authority of a Supplement to Char-s" tar ofithis Company. soPered tht.2s,lt do, "3..u--ary, 1854,nmulting the cowpony toexteol the Denture-meetatm* Brosruerille. and authorising the aprlinsticreofthe toils of the Company to that object and the dietrtbutlou of tee ateek =anent‘the Btookhokiera to anamountaortal to the earningsof the Company thee ex-pended, theTheararer hem been IW:rusted to distributeemceed the Stoatholders.'in taw stook,four r;er rent fmthe hit elfuontha upon the ainounta held br theta reespectivalf. biota .81 he olso.ll thenreditof theirstockservants ad the book, of lb. Company.
W. B. COPELAND,JulOrtsrd; 'Priseurer orMan.P hv.

•
• A CARD.F

anrEIIE Undersigned wouild respectfully in-form ills Menne and etuttositer• d the politicgen-ere ly. thatfrom and after this date, he intends doing •etairtly Badacm. from which• here will booate theand he tindertaaina this newand novel,at thefame time beneficial eneerpris. he kindly to hisformer frimids and patrons. who have heretofore so liner-anirgatronl.i.l him to tunnelhint in this.aantred that he can mate it decidedly tothtfrif topatroul the Gins swim, whirl, le em-phaticany the beet prirmiplea of •healttir Puniness, bethanan seateratall masons to have • chat.*motto:lentof the Butillfann. Chesfewirer and. redingstaltable for thismarket thatars tobe found Inthe Autencvarbda whichwill be and{toorder Intha Wan arts andtoot manner.at • man t farmer efforts shall be* guaranteefarforam Ourmottoatoll toBmail profits Sad wank eaka. '•

_• rgivfiti
, .nor

OFTERTER,14 Wood ort.
'OTIOE—A Sack of WOOL, marked "J.G. Miler.Palma, Columbia:is 00.. Ohioe b. beenoar WarebSillll. 1:4011 than six months. Calera theame Is called for and charges art!storage bald within 30dale, it dilllb. 'ld toP*7 drer fa_ n DICKEY CO._

Boston, July 10th, 1111.5.—j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—LettersofAdministration on the estate etSARAH ItMSTi of Pittsbusgh,deed, having been grantedto the un-dersigns& all perectui baringclaims or demands meaner.tb. ~e tateof rad &rodent are hereto, • requested to piebtent the same, properlyauthenticated, for eetthunent.in2ll.lande• • HENRY11108Y. Aciner.
Valuable &Produetitre Property for Sale,

GrainElevator and LaTRE WAREHOUSE, known asMittlebar-geesInvestor, situsted4o the city of c101.0.1. oo
""' Wed" th"Oulnhnlre that—Lot 198fwt 0nthe thee, earth) fret deep to Elver street. Klerstiolt•

• Worehouse Pnair built,end upon Innt lboodationgs_

tig.se,T=fa etat..lllt :t Ved,OVbrtet gifialanW,nod

WrZfrt ' e r re Verbr. 1,701/ 1= 1:.pVisrt sr% Eli
ILIMOthe only Phis Mentoron theriver, with hope neyeu:I:ty to

0.
:stains yrantheoek.l,o,lll,". c01.,t.00..e. e 0mashel fortfaltdockt, ".1b ird ran deliver 2.400

bushels per hunt. arehonadand igh: lurgestterns

Zgo dimadly; .11matters tonsolete Sr transInctaiZl7nodvolekli • tetTe eleruthtS nod •

btoiness. '
propettir far AI. et

A. Liar.troSOW tam. • In.Oltrndand Obtotold Uwe noel Fete

Peintoble Coal Property for Sale:
THE naderaizod is authorized to offer for

d bla tract or real estate. located In
loner St.aleir :towneblp, alout7Jd oglesmath ol Pltt.
bune, eeeadolcut atacres, underneaththe itree.Lt.. per
Lion 0f,,,,, th ~ seed yelnof excellent coaL : The land le
In •ficod state0rzavr,41,•a.... 12r. •

dealcat • b:intole loreetment.
an sanpas to—atei,,itiegeteation Inreward tothe property,term.,

thn °M."1"1. Vill .etO.Llt.Atrer at Inn.lolkteDtt No. 08 MlthMeet.' •
Soath Pittsburgh Property at Public gale.

oTO be eobi att-Public Sale, on the 'mainline,on SATURDAY, the llindatg Auserf next, at 2oen P. Id.,a lot of groundiron IbrtrAvefeet an theTllll2Plkoroad. bad extendbe I tam hundred AKA,bounded by Uons. property on flagons* de, and MeCully'sBefogthe other.andDavies n lane %nee Douse tbenton.—&Ina the =Me pronatrconveyed by Jeme• eleßortleand etre, by deed. reeordedln voY.llllwelesto.L ._ ' 1110 IdELON.Twes—oveitalf cash, onelalf In 6Months. Title I .-dbanrteble. hal dlertdB

Laborers Wanted.I ABORERS are wanted ion the line of theChureland andMaiming riallroad. betweneVoungttown tad W!arra ju26-I.d.

11,17 AlZTED—Cook:trd ,housei servantsants for
.s Ikta ttirbelp.tst rentremen gat e

e.a 'STift-clerks or *Leeman of beldam buena , with 'goodreferences. gardeners. earrings&hem or menor boys togo goy win
eked

eon be nlPPliwil Lb BARR% IntaW-gen...Office, 410 Liberty street.Hat -rest hinds wented; highentreepaid. in2g---•
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